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常年期第二十六主日（甲年）
讀經一

厄則克耳先知書18:25-28

上主這樣說：「你們說：『上主的做法不公平！』

2017年10月1日
一切唇舌，無不明認耶穌基督是主，以光榮天主聖
父。
—上主的話

以色列家族，請聽我說：是我的做法不公平嗎？豈
不是你們 的做法 不公 平？如 果義人 離 棄正義而作

福音前歡呼

惡，因而喪亡，是因為他所做的惡事而喪亡。
「如果惡人遠離他所做的惡事，而遵行法律和正

領：亞肋路亞。

義，必能保全自己的生命，因為他考慮之後，離棄

眾：亞肋路亞。

了所做的一切惡事，他必生存，不至喪亡。」

領：主說：我的羊聽我的聲音，我也認識他們，他

—上主的話

們也跟隨我。
眾：亞肋路亞。

答唱詠

詠25

【答】：上主，求你記起你的仁慈。

領：上主，求你使我認識你的法度，並求你教訓我
履行你的道路；引我進入真理之途。我終日仰
望你，因你是救我的天主。【答】
上主，求你記起你的仁慈，因為你的慈愛，由亙
古以來，就常存在。求你忘記我年青時的罪愆
和過犯；上主，求你按照你的仁慈和良善，紀
念我。【答】
領：因為上主仁慈又正直，常領迷途者歸回正路，

引導謙卑者遵守正義，教導善良者走入正途。
【答】

讀經二

致斐理伯人書2:1-11

弟兄姊妹們：
如果你們在基督內獲得了鼓勵、愛的勸勉、聖神的
交往、哀憐和同情，你們就應彼此意見一致、同氣
相愛、同 心合意 、思 念同樣 的事， 以 滿全我的喜
樂。不論做什麼，不從私見，也不求虛榮，只存心
謙下，彼此該想自己不如人；各人不可只顧自己的
事，也該顧及別人的事。
你們該懷有基督耶穌所懷有的心情：他雖具有天主
的形體，並沒有以自己與天主同等，為應當把持不
捨的，卻 使自己 空虛 ，取了 奴僕的 形 體，與人相
似，形狀也一見如人；他貶抑自己，聽命至死，且
死在十字架上。為此，天主極其舉揚他，賜給了他
一個名字，超越其他所有名字，致使上天、地上和
地下的一切，一聽到耶穌的名字，無不屈膝叩拜；

福音

聖瑪竇福音21:28-32

那時候，耶穌對司祭長和民間長老說：
「你們以為怎樣？從前有一個人，有兩個兒子。他

對第一個 兒子說 ：孩 子！你 今天到 葡 萄園去工作
吧！這兒子答應說：主，我去。但他卻沒有去。
「父親又對第二個兒子，說了同樣的話，第二個兒
子卻回答說：我不願意。但後來他悔悟過來，就去
了。
「兩個兒子中，那一個履行了父親的意願？」
司祭長和民間長老說：「後一個。」
耶穌對他們說：「我實在告訴你們：稅吏和娼妓要
在你們之先，進入天國，因為若翰來到你們這裡，
履行了正義，你們仍不相信他；稅吏和娼妓倒相信
了。至於你們，見了後，仍不悔悟去相信他。」
—上主的話

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

FIRST FRIDAY EXTENDED
ADORATION on the 6th
October from 9:45 AM to 3
PM. At 12 Noon we will pray
together to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, then w e w ill close
the adoration with the Chaplet
to the Divine Mercy.

Novena to our Mother
of Perpetual Help
every Wednesday at
6:30pm then Celebration
of the Holy Eucharist.

信仰重溫
牧民處的信仰重温聚會為幫助大家善渡十月玫瑰月準備了有關的講座和短片在每個主日上午十時十五分在教員室聚會﹕
九月廿四日 (講座) 四條關於聖母的信條可幫助我們更認識聖母嗎?來看看吧!
十月一日 (講座) 玫瑰經和聖母經知多啲
十月八日 （短片）韓大輝總主教講聖母
十月十五日 （短片）Bishop Barron天主教第四集：天主之母瑪利亞-我們血氣本性唯一的自豪（中文字幕）
歡迎兄弟姊妹參加。

將臨期避靜
牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。日期﹕11月16至18日(星期四至六)地點﹕Mount Carmel Retreat Centre.
247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜神師,帶領
我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。名額有限，請從速報名。

St Monica's Fete

This year's White Elephant stall is set to be bigger and better than ever! Please start collecting your
unwanted treasures as you Spring clean at home. Almost anything will sell! Collection date to be
announced. Any inquiries please call Regina on 0404247450 or 96834537. Thank you.

St. Monica’s Fete Raffle Update:
Our aim is to sell 40,000 tickets to raise money for the School and Parish. Each booklet contains 50
tickets at $1 each if you are able to help sell some books or even buy some please do. They will be
available after each Mass.

Target for 28th October $ 40,000
Collected as of 27th September $ 7,811
Can those who have taken tickets please Kindly return any sold books with money to the ticket coordinators.

If any families are available to sell Raffle tickets for an hour or two at Northmead Shops or
Winston Hills Shops on the 14th and 21st of October please contact Nicole Dolahenty
0413053377

“Afresh for God”
(Fr Regie, MSP)

A famous German theologian Karl Rahner
shared an insight worth considering when he
said that we cannot fully understand ourselves
apart from God, and we cannot grasp God
apart from ourselves. Today we are faced
with the revolution of an understanding of a
human being disconnected or alien from the
thought of God. We think that we can
achieve our greatest potential without Him,
and exercise our full freedom if we take out
from the picture any religious belief charged
as myths and as creation of human minds.

But what have we observed in our world
today? Where are we heading? Are we
throwing away the ageless pursuit of the
meaning and purpose of our existence?

The three readings for this Sunday invite us to
look into God’s invitation for conversion and
transformation, a calling for the change of
mind and heart, a turning away from selfsufficiency and pride to the ways of God, to
the heart of God in humility and obedience.
The prophet Ezekiel (first reading- 18:25-28)
announced the consequence of turning from
evil ways to doing what is right and just, “he
shall preserve his life…he shall surely live, he
shall not die.” The reality of death is symbolic
of physical and spiritual truths about human
persons. There’s so many of us today living
but do not have life, not animated, like “dead
men walking.”
We have suffered from
meaninglessness and hopelessness. Yet, we
insist our ways, we rebel against God, we
continue to cling to our own little world. We
want our ways.
St. Paul proposed a way of conversion as he
wrote to the Philippians (2:1-11) in the second
reading. He found that they were living in

rivalry, and pride and arrogance are causing
them division. He urged them to put on the
mind, the attitude of Christ, “Though he was
in the form of God, he did not deem equality
with God something to be grasped at.” This
is “kenosis,” Jesus’ self-emptying for the sake
of love. His way is humility and obedience to
the will of the Father. His is downward
mobility. However, St. Paul is also quite clear
that this is the way of being exalted by God.
This is indeed contrary to the culture of the
world where unrestrained self-assertion is the
way to fame and power even it means
indifference to God and to others.
The story of the two sons in the Gospel
(Matthew 21:28-32) illustrates the interior
dispositions that reflect our attitudes. The first
one was asked by his father to go to the
vineyard, said yes but did not go. The father
did the same to the second son, he said no
but afterwards he regretted and he went.
This is a vivid image of a change of heart and
mind, of conversion, that Jesus referred to the
sinners in the parable. This is turning towards
the mercy and love of God in Jesus Christ. In
a way, we are caught by the love of God and
therefore we believe and act on it in the way
we live our lives. Conversion takes root deep
within, not just saying yes but does not really
mean it. God wants our change of hearts
more than our beautiful discourse.
Conversion is a gift from God, but also a fruit
of one’s constant self-examination and with
all humility turn towards God for healing and
reconciliation. It is an experience of falling
afresh for God who gives us new life in Jesus
Christ.

Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

St Monica’s, meet the new face of Youth
Group: FYRE – Faithful Youths, Rich
Encounters. It might be easier to consider it
evolution rather than revolution, but placing a
special emphasis on that crucial E word
(encounter) presents an intangibly accurate
perspective of the revamped agenda of the
parish’s youth ministry, and no better
culminated than in last Sunday’s Youth
Formation.
Held on the fourth Sunday of each month,
Youth Formation holds a spiritual magnifying
glass above the week’s gospel, and brings it
close
to
the
adolescent
eye.
In
a
fundamentally
activity-centric
session,
Formation appreciates and accounts for the
critical importance of discovery learning,
guided by Fr Reggie and YG leaders, and
provides an increasingly rare opportunity for
youths to discover, engage with, and
encounter their faith in an unmistakably
interactive manner.
Bolstered by fortunate weather and a great
turnout, our first Formation session began as
any occasion really should: plentiful food
(pizza), followed by a short Praise and
Worship session. Fittingly, the gospel of the
week – The Parable of the Workers in the
Vineyard – is one which strikes close to home
in the way it exposes our inherent jealousy of
both God’s grace and mercy without remorse;
an essential truth we often neglect due to its
confronting nature. However, it is just as well
-known for its apparent perplexity in its free
rejection of our definition of justice; cue
activity!

1st October 2017

Split into two separate teams, an obstacledriven, backpack-hauling relay race filled
with laughs, thrills, and a solitary spill
presented youths with a unique delivery of a
homily-esque scrutiny of the gospel – the
bottom line: regardless of which team
finished first, both teams ended up in the
same spot (at the finishing line)! In a similar
manner, God rewards eternal life and
salvation
to
those
we
are
faithful,
irrespective of spiritually menial factors such
as how long they have been a Catholic.
We have to recognise that each person in life
follows their own path, carries their own
unique burden, some of which may well be
far heftier than our own. Therefore, we
cannot judge nor be jealous if another
person receives the same reward, even if
they seem to have done less apparent work,
or put in less apparent effort: we don’t know
their story.
TLDR:
Impelled
by
symbolism
and
enthusiasm, Youth Formation imparts on
youths a refined vista of self-reflection and
spiritual
discovery
packaged
into
an
approachable, accessible experience. In fact,
you might say it’s more than an experience;
it’s an encounter.

